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By Robert Eller Going to a fullcourt press

The Martin Luther King turnovers. Two steals by
Peppers got excellent de- Caldwell and one by Britt
fense from guards Dovain put the Peppers back onT6p~
Britt and Wayne Caldwell 29-26 at the 4:15 mark. :
to offset a 24 point performanceby Leon Williams to Sidney Wilkins, who led
nip Reynolds 71-70 and stay the Pepper attack with 18
unbeaten in the Summer points, then hit three
Basketball League this straight jumpers and

week. Caldwell added two baskets
Trailing 24-15 early in as they moved to a 41-32

the second quarter, Pepper halftime lead. The pres- <

coach John Isabell sum- sure of Britt and Caldwell i

moned guards Britt and forced Reynolds into 14 j
Caldwell from the bench. second quarter turnovers. ]

WSBL Crown
Up for Grabs '

. r r
By Robert Eller ished 5-11.
Sports Editor The second game will

The third annual feature the Pond Giants
Winston-Salem Baseball who fell lower than second
League championship tour- in the league for the first
nament got under way this time ever this season,
past Wednesday night with against the Surprising
the first two games of the CACTX Cardinals. The
double elimination event Pond Giants finished 9-6
being played at Ernie Shore while the Cards were

Field. winning seven of their last '

In the opening game eight games.
the eighth place Walker- The league champion
town Tigers (2-13) battled and defending tournament
the ninth seeded Forsyth title holding Winston-
A's (2-14). , The second Salem Indians will open up i
game featured the second Fridays action. They
seeded Winstort-Salem finished 14-2 after taking
Astros (13-3) and the sev- their first 11 league games
enth place Carolina in a row and received a first
Yankees (5-11). round bye. Their opponent
Thursday nights games

wUI be ,he winner of the

saw the Warden Motors ^ s Tigers game. The
MG's, who tied for second seond «ame wi" have ,he

with the Astros with identi- 'oser *'le Tiger A s game
cal 13-3 records take on the tak,n8 on ,he ,oser of ,he

Mt. Airy Yankees who like As,ros Carolina V*nk,-es
the Carolina Yankees fin- See Page 14
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It was one-on-one time again and the smile on Hansel
Hentz' face was as broad and shiny as the top of his bald
head as he opened the door to Martin Luther King
Recreation Center.
To open the third annual one-on-one, he had lured

Alderman Larry Little and assistant recreation director
Thomas Gavin to the basketball court.

e

Shedding their ties and coats, the two former jocks
returned to their days of glory as they joked with each
other before the match began. The seriousness was still
there, however; for once you are an athlete the will to win
and the competitive spirit never fade.

Gavin had already worked up a sweat by 6:00, having
beaten a challenger easily. Little, who had a Board of

u Aldermen's meeting at 7:30 p.m., had arrived in such a

L hurry that he left his headlights on outside as he worked
hard in the gym searching for the magic that made him
one of the city's finest players in the late '60's. ©

HHB By Robert Ellei
* Sporta Editor

i .*.« . itriiiW-' Winston Lake Golf (
m1^^ ^ 1 present its 15th annual a

professional open this wee

new twist.
The event previously

v. Winston Lake Pro Am is n<

| i | m r, | Jones Amateur and Profes
ft after being renamed for

\\course pro E. Jerry Jones.
t lrJ The 36 hold medal play

~ get^ under way July ^21 a

\\ 1 V\\ t^ie North American Golf A

I ^MM one Qf t^e oldest in North <

for Hanes gives one of 600 I Pants and winners every b
. "Big House" Gaines, on I on the PGA touroathSports Program. The I 4We expect to have the
las been called a success ^^
ice participation from the

vive Scare
Reynolds came roaring winner.

back in the third quarter. The vietory.put the
Led by Williams long jum- Peppers at 6-0 while
pers they knotted the score Reynolds fell to 3-4.
at 50 with two minutes Teft .Hi other action the Boys.
in the quarter and trailed Club beat Happy Hill 73-70
by only one, 54-53, at its despite 37 points by David

end. Coleman. Walter Fay and
Neither team led by more Wayne Sawyer had 18

than one basket throughout points each for the winners,
the final quarter. Williams Mike King also had 13
converted the first half of a points.
ne-and-one with 17 sec- The Boys Club raised
nds left to put Reynolds, their record to 2-2 while
which played without in- Happy Hill is now 1-3.
jured star Reggie Anthony Patterson led
r . . TT !

LampKins, up /u-os. I,vc unique players in

Vic Henderson of the double figures with 22
Peppers was fouled with points as they stopped the
seven seconds left and sinless Clippers 70-50.~
nissed the one-and-one but The Uniques are now 2-1.
ligh jumping Mike The Clippers are 0-2.
VlcDougald went up over Bobby Wilson led the
he crown to tip in the game Clippers with 18 points.
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Rocker's'Home Appliance Service
all work guaranteed 30 days

\ by factory trained technician
wfcshers & dryers maytag
y*e>rigerators a freezers frigidaire
Ganges & dishwashers whirlpool
trash compactors & disposals kenmore

- window units admiral
and plumbing kitchen-aldHgHflg 1

ma
U. H. Rucker

Call 767-9090
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Gavin, a former quarterback for Wake Forest

University who was with the Cleveland Browns briefly,
sat quietly upstairs mentally preparing himself for the
match.
Thd match started soon after, with only about 10

spectators watching but neither of the two competitors
noticed. Both looked as if they could still hold their own
as they took the court. Gavin at 5-11 stated he was "a
little overweight at 187 pounds" while Little stood 6-1,
180 pounds with his long arms making him appear taller.

Starting slowly both men missed jumpers from the 18
foot range before Little used some niftly ballhandling to
back in like Oscar Robertson used to and hit a fall away
10 footer. Gavin,, sensing the adeptness of Little with the
ball, used his quick first step to -How by Little for a

reverse layup. .

.

Little followed with two more fall aways after backing
in close and^ two beautiful drives to build a 6-1 cushion

ourney This Week I

tkend with a

called the W
3w the Jerry I
sional Open
its founder, ^ t5T"" -^
tourney will 1
t 8:00 a.m. -i
and women

vill have a

motioned by lerrV JoneSI
association is I
Carolina and ever for the tourney," said Jones early I
mer partici- this week. "Right now we have more I
lack pro now than 65 pros entered along with at I

least that many amateurs and some 35
largest field seniors."
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John Robinson
"All-Star Salesman'

COMPARE
*

4Dr. Caprice Sedan
v

Hwy EPa 21 mpg.
rangecruising 336 mi

tank capacity 21.0 gal.
30&V-8-4 Dr.

$657325 Pr'ce
[Based on 15,000 ml. per year cost $714.00 per
year, $1.00 gal.]
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before Gavin hit from 16 feet. Little scored on another
fall away and after a steal used a picture perfect hook
shot to go up 8-2. But Gavin then got his second wind.
U» -1 >.--1 * -

iic uiuvc pasi Lime ana wniried tor a reverse layup and
scored on consecutive 15 footers outhustling Little for the
ball after the alderman had blocked a layup attempt by
sailing high over^he rim.
Two turnarounds and a jumper from the key by Little

were interrupted by a 16 footer by Gavin before Little
closed out the 12 point game with a swishing 25 footer.
The one-on-one had begun with two athletes who

didn't make the big time in pro sports, but found that a

ball is not the only way to make it breathing hard and
perspiring profusely.
As they shook hands and smiled at each other, it was

obvious that each had enjoyed themselves and also had a

better prospective of what athletics is all about.
- '
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CHEVROLET 1
Has I

ForYouLowPrices, --.

Good Deals,
Good Service

THE FACTS

Datsun 810

HwyEPA 20 mpg.
range cruising ,

* 296.4 mi.
tank capacity 15.6 gal.

146 - L6 cyl. 4 Dr. *

$8605°° price
[Based on 15,000 ml. per year, coet $750.00. $1.00
per gal.]

CHEVROLET, INC.!4HV"The Little Cheeper DeaIerTT
1-40 at N.C. 66
Exit. Keraersville

VVHP 993-2101 or

724-7104
II. 8;30-9;00; BAT. 8:30 5:30 [


